
lx»aJtv Move 
w mr 

to Buy Omaha 
^ • Goods Praised: 

I.nnch (’.luh Officials Say; 
Their Organizations Are \ 

Supporting New Slogati 
for City. 

"Let’s have a loyalty league” was 
the opinion ot officers of Omaha’s 
noonday luncheon clubs. 

Started by Malcolm Baldrige at 
the Klwanis club luncheon at Hotel 
Home Friday noon, other clubs are 

falling in line with the Idea. The 
slogan of the loyalty league us out- 
lined by Baldrige is "Buy Goods 
Omaha Made and Omaha Jobbed.” 

Baldrige showed,how great numbers 
• families could be brought to Omaha! 

greater local consumption of local 
products, thus creating a greater de- 
mand for workers here. 

The movement was heartily en- 

dorsed ijy the .Klwanis club. 

Samples as Gifts. 

U liter 1'terponl. secretary of the 
llotary club said: "We certainly 
ought to patronize. Omaha merchants 
ind industries wherever and when- 
ever possible. merehankislng and serv- 

ice being equal.” 
Uoy- A. Swanson, president of She 

l.kms club, stated that the Lions club 
licit been working along the same lines 
tor the last month. Samples ot 
< im'uha products nave been donated 
to the club by local business men 

lifts to members. 
Necessary Movement. 

1). Kobi.-nn. president of the Con- 

B^tluental club, declared that It was not 
only a desirable but a necessary 
movement for the good of Omaha. 

"It should have the support of all 
dubs, civic organizations and the 

people in general for the advantage 
of "every one. This way other com- 

munities are prospering at Omaha's 
expense," he said. 

Sam masher, president of the Con- 
cord club, declared himself in favor 
of the project, stating that his club 

already had made reference to the 

loyalty of borne city patronage and 
it had further reference tc a similar 
movement In the columns of the Con- 
cord weekly pamphlet. Dresher 
stated that ho hoped to secure Bal- 

drlge as a speaker before the club 
In the near future. 

l\ t’. Ilight in Line. 

“Any plan that woks towards the, 
encouragement of purchasing Omaha 
made goods is desirable, according to 

Ford Hovey, chairman of the execu- 

tive committee of the Omaha Cham- 
ber of Commerce. "We should all 

get behind the project of boosting our 

own manufactured goods.’’ 
Clorke G. Powell, commissioner of 

the chamber, said: “TheOmahaGham 
her of Commerce always has worked 
along the line advocated by Baldrige. 
AVe have been consistent for years 
towards the boosting and developing 

* 
ot Omaha’s industries and jobbing 
trade.” 

Steps for the launching of such a 

program were token Friday at the 

regular weekly meeting of the Kiwan- 
i« luli. following an appeal by Mai- 

lt tuJm Baldrige. The slogan of the 

^JLalty league will be. “Buy Goods 
Omaha Made and Omaha Jobbed." 
After the appeal by Baldrige there 
v ns a unanimous vote that the Ki- 
wanis club start at once to launch 
the movement to build up Omaha 

patriotism. The next step will be 
token- at' the meeting of the board of 
directors of the Klwanis club next 

Tuesday, where a resolution will be 
rfered calling upon the Greater 

< Mnnha committee to take the leader- 

ip of the movement. 
It will be proposed that the Greater 

Omaha committee call a meeting of 
the offeers of all the noonday clubs 
in Omaha and the officers of all 
other civic clubs in the city. The 
Greater Omaha committee acts as the 
industrial affairs committee of the 
I'hamber of Commerce, hut notwith- 
standing this fact, additional repre- 
■ nt a lion from the Chamber of Com- 
merce may be provided for. 

Following the talk by BalUrige 
ihere was immediate and enthusiastic 
support of the idea of making Omaha 
a Greater Omaha through develop- 
ment of the idea of trading at home. 
Ford Hovey. chairman of the execu- 

tive .committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce was also a speaker at the 
Klwanis club meeting and following 
the Baldrige appeal he pledged his 
enthusiastic support to the movement 
which he referred to as one of the 
most important that Omaha can take 
ot this time. 

f Illy mg timm* vumiWi 

Haldrlge had referred to the fact 
that many umaha institution!* were 

-Jiavlng iheir printing done outside of 

n*T,aha. Taking hold of this as his 

text Mr. Hovey said that he did not 

have In mind the situation concern- 

ing the printing done for the Stock- 

yards National hank, of which he l« 

president, hut, he announced, "if our 

printing Is going outside Omaha 1 

pledge you that no more of It will 

he done outside the city.” 
In preparation for his address Mr. 

Bnblrtge had sent letters of Inquiry 
to a number of Omaha Institutions 

asking how extensively they were 

patronized in Omaha. The figures 
to which Haldrlge called the atten 

tion of his hearers left them dumb- 

founded and at the same time aroused 

tbeir determination to take action. 

"Klghty per cent of all cigars 
smoked In Omaha are Jobbed from 

Kansas City," said Mr. Haldrlge 
“Kansas City jobbers do not allow 

fire and theft Insurance premiums on 

i (heir stock of merchandise In Omaha 
(o Omaha Insurance companies 

nr,e concern bo'ught four automobile* 
for their work here. They bough! 
them la Kansas City and drove then 

to Omaha over the road." 
Mr. Haldrlge pleaded that all 

smokers should nsk for Omaha made 

or Joblied cigars, “one Kansas City 
cigar bouse alone takes out of Oma- 

ha." he said, thrse-fourths of a mil 

lion dollars from Its cigar hush ess. 

"AH canned goods arc ntaue by on* 

«i two large canneries," he said 
• Biffsrent brands are placed on these 

j. <t tf the Omaha housewife 
i buy only Omaha Jobbed gro 

,. * wo of our large grocery 
j0 uleeale bouses could increase th< 

^ number of persons employed front 

*00 to 502D. 
"Omaha flour t« iust as good ant 

Jii-t «s cheap as any flour In tin 

country. Only one of our three hit 
bakeries buy their flour from Omaha 

mills. The others go to Minneapolis 
If the Otuaha housewife would as! 

Lothrop School Girls Drill for Mayday Festival_ 

Girls of TyOthrop school are prepar- 

ing to participate in the May day 

festival which will he presented by 

4..U00 school children in six park cen 

ters. 

A jp-oxip x\as snapped Tuesday 

afternoon at the school, drilling 
under the direction of Morey Pressly. 
teacher of physical education at 

Lothrop school. Gertrude Olson, 

kindergarten director, 1* training -4 

girl* in tlie “Milk Maid Dance," fea- 

ture which ^ill be offered In cos- 

tume. 

Omahan Owns Rare Violin With Artistic Hand Carvings 

An instrument which connelsseurs 
have pronounced one of the oldest 
violins in America, was played all 
last season in the Omaha Symphony 
orchestra. 

The violin is the property of Frank 
Mach, one of the first violinists with 
the orchestra, and chairman of the 

program committee of the City Con- 
cert club. 

According to its lalsd, yellow with 

age. the violin was made by Gaspar 
Dulfoprupgar, in 1521. Authorities 
are divided on whether the maker's 
name was lJuifopruggar or Tiefen- 

hrucker, hut there is a well authen- 
ticated record of such a man having 
lived and worked at Bologna. He was 

horn In Freising. Bavaria, in 1467. 

Vinous Earliest Makers 
He was one of the tirst instrument 

makers to turn out violins In tlie 
form in which they are known to- 

day, although Gasparo do Salo is 

generally accredited as tlie father of 

the modern instrument. Records 
show that Dulfopruggar. having been 
a mosaic worker and inlayer. made 
violins, violas and tlutes of rare 

beauty and rich artistic appearance. 
Air. Mach's violin is exquisitely 

fashioned, and curiously carved. The 

top. or table of the instrument. i» of 

spruce, while the back is «<f curly 
maple. On the back is an oil paint 
ing which was said by * local art 

dealer to be In a state of excelli nt 

preservation. 
By far the most ornate part of the 

I entire Instrument is the scroll,, which 
is in tlie form of a human head, 
carved with, meticulous attention to 
detail. ffdnd carvetl designs ul«o 
ornament tlie corners of the violin. 

Brought Here By Change 
It was quite by chance that the 

violin was brought to OmaflEV by Mrs. 
A. D. Caldwell, wife of an Omaha 
musician, and herself a violinist of 

ability. Rlie first saw' the violin 
while appearing in concert nt Platts- 
mouth. Tlie tall piece of lior own 

instrument broke shortly before ihe 

program was scheduled to begin. A 

singer on the same program saw her 

predicament, ami offered to procure 
for iter an old violin which ills fa 

ther, a civil war veteran, had ole 
talned In New Orleans at the close 
of the war, and which had at that 
time reposed in the bottom of a 

trunk in a duaty attlo for nearly 
40 years. Tlie violin was produced. 

.Wmm.... ..- —« .* 

and, with restrlnging, was found to 

be In fair condition. Mrs. Caldwell 
was so Impressed with the Instru- 
ment's beauty of tone and workman- 
ship, that, -he purchased It for a 

small sunt. 
latter, the violin came Into the 

hands of X. C. Neilsen, \iolln maker 
and repairer, who Immediately recog 
nized Its tv* III. lie restored the III 
strument, and later It came into pus 
session of Mr. M ich. 

Insured for Slf.OOO 
A year ago. It was displayed In the 

w indow of a local music shop during 
music week, and at thht time was In- 
sured for $12,00(1. 

Mr. Mai h. the present owner, al 

though he obtained h!s later musical 
education in Europe, was born in 
Omaha. He Is a grand nephew of 
Bedrich Smetana, renowned compos- 

er, 
After 10 years of musical atudy 

here, he went to Prague, < '<.eolio- 
,‘ lovakla w here he studied with Prof, 
tan Marak of the Prague conserv- 

atory. dVhile studying In Prague, 
he occupied the room In which An 
ton Dvorak, Bohemian composer, did 
some of his best Work. Follow ing his 
study abroad, he had the honor of 

playing on the same program with 
Joroslav ICoclan. 

His ability as sn Instructor has 
been commended by such masters ss 

o Sevlck, Maurice OoWblatt and 
Maurics Kesaler. Among the 1 eat 

known of the violinists he has pro- 
duced sines his return to Omaha are 

Olga Ettner, Clara Schneider, end 
l.ois Putlits. 

for Omaha flour, one of our mills 
alone would be able to increase eni 

ployment from 100 to 150 employes." 
Numerous other concerns were men 

tloned. The speaker showed how a 

buy In Omaha program through n 

loyalty league would All up empty 
offices and stores ami wipe out the 
fact of the*unemployment in Omaha. 

"At the present time there are 1041 
less Journeymen printers In Omaha.' 
continued the speaker, "than there 
were three y^urs ago. From the facts 
that we now have, all hut two Omaha 
hanks have their printing dune out 
side (*f Omaha." 

"Harry l.apldus of the Omaha Fix 
ture and rittpply company," said Mr. 
Haldrlge. "had a I a s Moines contract 
on ., low t :.i. Three lien Mollies bust 
ness tiiHit entered the office and made 
the lies Moines purchaser ke^p the 
huslnt v in ties Moines. One of our 

gar johlicrs went lo Kansas t'lty 
last > er. The Mcconil dav he was 

there, every retail cigar stole was 

canvassed and lie was nnnlde to sell 
1 one cigar and had to leave Kans.c- 

City with a loss." 
Figures were given from the I Tncl< 

Cam Breakfast Food company, two 

companies manufacturing men's tics 

and the mattress company, lie said 
that the head of one of the big de 
pertinent stores stated that lie could I 
buy men's ties made In Omaha of 

exactly the material for exactly the] 
tame price as In New York, and the 
Omaha ties which ly purchased havt 
sold as well as any h* e\er Imugbi 1 

in the east. 

Puliliali«*r l)it-». 
: l.elpeic. tlermnn.c, April 111 Frit a 

Baedeker, SI, head of the firm of 
Kurl llnodekto. puhltslieiH ul the 

t Travelers' Guide books, is dead. 

Big Reward for Years of Toil 

— ,. j 

.Inliii \. Siwinor of lleirrr, Maa*., I* *lintvn *1 norU on III* tliemioatal. 
mi aaIlia li lie tin* lieen e\|xninii'llliiiE for .learn, lie cue* full irritil for III* 
prr*ea era me In In* wife ami tlielr baba ila light i. Matlrlelnr. Ill* ilealv-e lias 
been arienleil li.i llie Wmtlngliiniar Klrrtrlc roinpanj. which I* *alH fo hair 
tiaiil lilm $1,000,000 In I'oyaltlea 

Bov Sent to Jail 
for INot Drilling 

National iinanl Officers Hold 

Court Martial on Two 
Others. 

Laurence Christie. 10. North 

Eighteenth street, began n 10-day 
sentence in county jail Saturday on 

the charge of having failed to re- 

port for national guard duty. Last 

rence is in jail as tirn result of a 

court martial held td try his case a 

year ago, according to Col. Amos 
Thomas. 

Laurence is Inclined to lake his 

confinement philosophically, reason- 

ing that it is rather a short one. but 
he insists that he received no hom- 

ing. 
Supporting Mother. 

'T joined the Nebraska National 
Guard a month before I was IS, but 
I didn't drill so much,” admitted f.»u- 

renpe. "I was supporting my moth- 
er and was pretty busy. They once 

told me I would have to report for 

duty more frequently or be arrested. 
"But a short time later I went to 

the harvest fields to work and stayed 
until last fall, when T began working 
for Paxton & Gallagher. 1 never did 
care much about drilling, anyway." 

Sentence Suspended. 
"The boy had a hearing at a court 

martial a year ago, and was sen- 

tenced to 10 days in jail, but the 
sentence was suspended when he 
agreed to report regularly for duty. 
He was a sore spot in the organiza- 
tion, for Ills attitude of indifference 
alfected other men,” said Colonel 
Thomas. 

"As a result we were forced to hold 
another court martial last night to 

hear cases of two other men who 
have been lax in reporting for duty. 
These men have agreed to mend their 
ways, however, and will not be 
prosecuted.” 

Laurence was arrested at Paxton 
< Gallagher's Friday by a United 
."tares marshal. 

CAPITAL TRIES 3 
LANE BOULEVARDS 
Washington. April 10. \ pint call- 

ing for three lane boulevards, has 
been tentatively adopted by Wash- 
ington's 1 raffle 'supervisors in their 
latest effort to solve the capital's 
traffic problem. 

The centralized situation of th» gov- 
ernment departments !mi brought 
about a serious morning and evening 
jstn in tbs principal thoroughfare". 
Traffic Director Eldrldge announced 
today that several of these streets 
would be divided by white lines Into 
three lanes, two of which woul,] l>» 

turned over to incoming traffic in 

the morning and outgoing in the 
afternoon. 

Federal Court Blorks 
LeWis Creditors' Plan* 

I,os Angeles. Cal., April 10.—Plans 
of creditors ot K. <d. bew1<-to obtain 
partial security for their rnlfms by 
taking over certain Atascadero lands, 
were blocked in federal court here 
late today when Judge William P. 
James Issued a restraining order at 

the instance of A. R. Ruthford, 
trustee in bankruptcy. 

The order Instructs the Atascadero 
Beach laind and Improvement com- 

pany to ’withhold completion of any 
lend contracts or agreements until 

May 5 when the whole l,ewts affair 
will coma oefare W. Preston Butcher 

jr„ referea In bankruptcy at ^tntu 
Barbara. 

Th# federal eottrt order also lit 
struct# th# company to produce all its 
hooka, documents, contracts and cor 

respondencs at that time. 

Half-Cent PoMagc Stamps 
Arrive in Onialia Office 

Ten million half cent postage stamps 
were received Saturday at the local 

poatoffice, to he sold for use In con- 

nection with the 3'j-cent p»r ounce 

rate on third class mall which goes 

Into effect April IS. The stamps arc 

of a dark brown color. 

Undelis cred Pan*«*l Post 
to Go on Auction Block 

William Hack ley. employe of tia 

poatoffice, sill act as auctioneer to 

the auction of itndellverahle mall 

paclmes which slat la st the central 

poatoffice Monday st It) Met ct.,fore 

professional auctb'tieef It IS been eni 

ployed for this work. 

Runaway Boy Spurns Sweets for Cash, Food, Movies; 
Spends Three Nights in Haystack and Bread Boxes 

Ja, It Rouae ), eon of Mr. ami Mn 

R T. Rouae. S3S4 Ev ana 'M eet, had 

run away from home aeveral time- | 
and ra ently n.<» eent to Father 
Klan igan'e home for boy a on Weal 
Dodge atreet. 

Rut he didn’t like It any batter 
I hate What ha craved wee freodom. 

Mo ha ran away from bather Flam 
gan’a home Inat Tueadgy 

lie al»pt that night In " hnyeiaoh 
ilid arrived the neat day In Ion »n 

lie picked up a handout or two and 
looked about. 

That night ha broke into the Dan 

••>n ikindy kitchen, fr'uT Military i\> 

tiue, ami stoic >10, police *n> be told 
them. 

lie dldn t ton. h tt.e U e cream 

candy or cake* which were there tn 

great profusion. 
Well lixrd financially lie dtsj ml 

remarkable thrift, lie said ho spent 
very little money for candy, hut an 

piled Ills fund* chiefly to meal* ami 
mot le< 

Wednesday ntcht and Thursday 
night lie slept In bread boxes which 
are quite comfortable. They are left 
In front of grocery Mores for the 

b^ker man to leave the bread In. Jack 

4 

would t In tlio la x rlo*o the lid 
down sod hi si.tig it*al warm for tho 
night. 

llo was looki around for a com 
foi table bread N<\ Friday night when 
tho Sandman wa* coming Ho caught 
sight of ltotoctivoa Troglla. Trimblo 
and l ummlng*. Max Is. hI* conactoncc 
trouldoit him. .link rnanod to run. 
Tho doioctlxo" seen caught him Hid 
ho told hi* atory. Ho mill had ?7.M* 
ltd ho was vor> sloppy and Hied. 
Ho slop! In a ted al tho itotontion 

homo, much aoftor than tho broad 
largo* .luvrnllo authorltlo* will con 

•tder hi* r.x»* 

J. P. Davis Estate 
Valued at $91.KM) 

< oilnril KlutT linainirr \\ a* 

11 rax i I \ lnliTi'tiil in 

i«o I iiilcil I'irnir. 

The estate of tin* late John 1'. Pa- 
vis, Council Bluffs capitalist. and Red 
Crus* pec ret ary, totals $l-*l .106.4H. ex 

• lusive of peiFonn] property amt his 
expensive automobile, according to 

n inventory filed in probate court 
yesterday by Mrs. Maie O. Davis, the 
widow. 

Stock interests in private corpora- 
l ions comprise the hulk of the estate, 
while his bund holdings are valued at 

•■MO.OOP. All* of the *to< k is valued at 

par in the inventory. 
Davis was a. heavy stockholder in 

several Council Bluffs and Omaha 
corporations, two of which have re 

eently failed, lie owned 14 shares of 

preferred stock in the M. K. Smith 
company and 70 shares of preferred 
stock in the Burgess-Nash company, 
both of Omaha. 

The lute financier held 74 shares of 

pr< !’ rred stock in the Omaha A!: Conn* 
eil Bluffs Sti-et Railway company and 
60 shares of common stock .in the 
Kirst National bank of Council Bluffs, 
lb* was also interested in the* Council 
Bluffs Country club, of which he was 

secretary, and in tlie Council Bluffs 
Auditorium company. 

He owned 147 shares of preferred 
stock in the Omen Seed company, 
Council Bluffs, and 210 shares of 
common stock in the same concern. 

Cash on deposit in the Kirst National 
bank of Council Bluffs totals but 
$ 1,106. ix, the inventory states. 

REBATE OF TAXES 
IS NOT FEASIBLE 

Washington, April 10.—The plan 
sponsored by Chairman Madder! of 
the house appropriations committee 
to make rebates to taxpayers \hen 
the government winds up a fiscal 
period wtih a surplus, would, in the 
opinion of President Coolidge. prove 
too difficult of administration to be 
feasible. e 

‘‘The president has not discussed 
the plan with Chairman Madden, who 
said today he would press for action 
by the next congress on his bill to 

authorize such refunds, and he docs 
not desire to be placed in the posi- 
tion of condemning a proposal oi 

which he has only a general knowl- 
edge. He regards Madden as an ex- 

pert on government finance feels 
that the appropriations chairman un- 

doubtedly has sound and practical 
reasons for sponsoring the rebate 
plan. 

Coolidge, however, believes that 
surplus funds should be applied 

l toward reducing the government debt 
if the surplus is incidental, or be 
made the basis for downward revi- 
sion of the tax rates if the surpluses 

1 are largo and continuing. 

CHILDREN WILL BE 
COOLIDGE GUESTS 

Washington, April in.— president 
And Mrs. Coolidge will have with 
them poxt Monday, the birthday an- 

| nivermiry of Calvin, jr., who died last 
slimmer, practically all of the children 
in Washington. 

This is the customary date when 

I the w hite house lawns are thrown 

[open to the city's children for Ka.stvr 
egg rolling. The fart that the day 
also is the 17th birthday of young Cal 

Ivin was not known to those who made 

11he preliminary arrangements for tin* 

|event this year, but th** president and 
Mr* Coolidge accepted the program 
readily. Invitations lor the children 
were sent out today by publD noth * 

The grounds will he open from 
early morning to late afternoon for 
children under 36 years, accompanied 
l»>* not more than one adult. 

RAIDERS’ NOSES 
LEAD TO STILL 

I 1 Ilart you fyc\ A ** 

your 
house?” Sheriff letih-shn *nnd lib 
Jeputie* asked Uenrge V. 
1*f 12 South*’ Tenth sheet; Council 
Bluffs, yesterday afternoon. 

"Stire. said Hooper. “Come mi 

doVn |n the cellar and I'll show it to 
you.” 

t The of fleers followed him. saw tlie 

jstill, a oO-gallon affai:. and then 
I seized it, together with ’hie barrels 
of mash, and arrested Hooper on a 

charge of maintaining a liquor nub 
an<e. 

The officers had smelled the mash 
a*» they were investigating out ah 

I Hooper's home. 

l.autidre*# and Chauffeur 
Remembered \\ illi Request# 

Hy 1 nlvrriMil Sfnlrr. 

Milwaukee, April 10.- Mr*. Anna 
Schmidt, laundress, and Kdward Hoi* 
ston, chatifTeur, were remembered 
with $5,000 and $10,000 bequests, re- 

spect ively. In the will of Mrs. Kdtth 
C. Manville, probating of the docu- 
ment discb*sed today. 

'1’he total estate is valtunl at 

I 000. of which S5S.O00 Is in real estate. 
Mrs. .Manville was the widow of 

l Charles H. Manville. 
___ 

140 New <nl Member# 
Seemed in < ampaign 

One hundred and fortv memluu * 

jwere secured to the Omaha chamber 
of Commerce in Its month* slop drl\« 
Crldny 1*1 n» chamber member* who 
art en the membership commit!will 
continue the dri\e for another week. 
«« cording to Miss I. Heilman, score 

fury of the nu tultershlp commitle# 

Thermostat Invention 
Makes Youth Wealthy 

i" 1 ■■ — 

im---- 

Revere Mum*.. April 11.—lie.,Hire 
John A. Spencer iimiembered a way 
lie uneti to save himself work when* 
he was a hey, lie is a potential mil 
llonalre today. 

When the youthful Spencer was 

younger, about 15 to tie exact, be 
touted the boiler in n Maine lumber 
ramp. The door of the boiler had a 

curved front, and John noticed that 
when the stove was hot. the door 
bulged inwards, and on cooling, 
snappt «back out. 

In time lie made use of the In- 
formal ion. To keep Id mas If posted as 

to whejt tile stove needed retiring, 
without having to get up and go to 

it. he lull a log against the door while 
it was hot; then, when the door cooled 
and snapped out, it pushed over the 

log. 
And now again Spencer has made 

use of this information. He has in- 
vented a thermostat which regulates 
the temperature of electrical appara- 
tus iiitomatli ally. The Westinghouse 
electric concern thinks so much of 

the invention that it has acquired 
the American rights under an ar- 

rangement that is expected to make 

Spencer a millionaire. 

Fisherman I)ra<rs 
i 

Bcdv From River 

| Fat her of South Omaha 
Merchant?* Secretary 
Drown? in Mis?o»iri. 

Tic- body of Mike Shea. 55. father 

f Thomas Shea* secretary' of., the 

South Omaha Merchants’ association, 

| was dragged from the Missouri river 

near the Sarpy county line Friday! 
noon by a fisherman. The lack of 
mark- of violence upon the body lead 

police to believe Shea a suic ide. 
Hr. S* m :e] MeCleneghan. coroner’® 

phy-h-ian. made a post mortem exand 
nation on the foody last night an 1 
found that Mr. Shea had been 
drowned. The body had apjtarentlv 
ifefn in the water onlv a few hours. 
Nn inquest will 1** held. 

Shea, a resident of Pot win. Kan., 
-Differed a stWk*» of paralysis recent 1> 

j.-.nd has been living with a son. James 

j p. Shea, Mate < iaim agent for the 

jl'nion Pacific, at 3719 IT street. 

I Th* elder Sh^ c.te dinner with his 
son Thursday night. 

| He L survived by five s**ns, John 

|M < *vrt ‘- Lake !ub: Thomas K., 6504 
S'. it{i I Vrr s* • and .-'U’oet: Janies P. 

nd Mike, r Chicago, and tw-j 

j iai -hterr. M :y of Omalia and Mrs. 
|i*. M. Coleman, Potwin. Kan. 

The Inxly was taken to the Korisko 
.funeral home. 

BUSINESSMEN AND 
FARMERS TO MEET 

Krtuftas *tAi.v.» April IfcVtt is letter 
If men to.-know the farmer 
tit.iV) in advise Him, Chamber,of Com- 
merce ednferet s suggested in discuss- 
ing agricultural problems here today. 

The conference, which drew from 

j eight states and Included about SO 
persons, convened on call nf the Na- 

jtional t'hamber of Commerce here 
yesterday and adjourned late today. 

William Harper Dean of the" na- 

; t tonal chamber stated at Its oonclu- 
I si.m th.it he had not planned to call 
I other conferences, but would do so 

if local organisations asked for them. 

Municipal Light Plant 
Plan l p to Taxpayers 

Bloomfield, April 10.—At the last 
meeting -f the city council, the en 

gineer employed to investigate tlie 
feasibility of constructing and operat 
Inc a municipal electric light plant 
made a report favorable to the prop 
ositlon. .v mass meeting of the tax- 

payers lias In-on railed for April 14. 
hi which action will lie taken, l’resl 
■ lent Henley of the Tri State company 
has been Invited to attend lids meet- 

line and present the company's side 
I of the case. 

Ohio Mail I lope» With 
His Sisier-iti-1 an. IS 

(’hi April 1“ St ingy AniVi 
| -»n. [<.»f «'le v♦ la ml, O w is 

jsoticht t«>« 1.»\ I \ win* writ in 
f'»rnioil lie ft hi «lf*s»*n«Nl hi.* w1f* of 
ihrc-r month* <ml flod to liixi^, An*., 
with hot* 11\«mi oM MMiou, an eighth 
;i iini ir m hool pupil riie\ 

tU«npl*«».ir«*,» Wi tlrp’stlsv afternoon. 

Body of Kountze 
•t 1 

to Be Cremated 
Funeral Service* Set for 

Moinlav Afternoon at 

3 in Ilonir. 

The body of l.uther Knuntre presi- 
dent of the Lee Kountze Hardware 

company, who died Thursday, will 1>e 

remitted, in compliance with his 

wishes expressed at the time of the 

death of ills father-in law, Mr. Andrcc- 

seii. 
The cremation will take place at 

Forest Lawn cemetery, Monday after- 
noon. following services at 3 in the 
residence. 4.3 South Thirty-ninth 
street, conducted by Rev. Lloyd Hois 
apple of St. Barnabas Episcopal 
church. The Kountze burial plot occu- 
i-i.-s a large section on the highest 
hill of the cemetery. 

Pallbearers will not he selected ti.l 
tlie arrival of Mr. Kountze'a brother 
Charles, returning from hi* wedding 
irip abroad and due In Omaha Sund: 
morning. 

Amuiisiuf. another brother, s bank- 
er in New Void .s ill and will nut be 
ablo to attend the funeral. 

HEAD OF SAINTS 
DEFENDS STAND 

Independence. Mo., April 10.—Presi- 
dent Frederick Madison Smith took 
the platform this morning and dr- 
fended vigorously Ills policies on 

church administration which are be- 
fore the general conference of the Re- 
organized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints in session here. 

"In Mils discussion I shall attempt 
to disassociate personality from offi- 
cial standing," he said. "I am con- 

tending for the right of the first presi- 
dency, whoever may now or in the 
future occupy that position. 

"I am not asking for an opportu- 
nity to spend the money of this 
church without limit or recklessly, but 
I am asking for the right to demand 
an accounting from those who may 
be spending tbe money# of this church 
contrary to the will and legislation of 
this body." 

The president charged the bishop, 
as trustee of the funds of this church, 
guilty of treason, in signing his name 
to a document which pledged him tu 
licit from the decisions of this confer- 
ence in case that decision is contral- 
to his convictions, and demanded that 
he withdraw his name for the docu- 
ment. 

JOHN HOPKINS 
REGISTRAR HERE 

Hyland X. Dempster, registrar ii 
Johns Hopkins university of Bal'l- 
more. spoke to the Omaha alumni,Sr t- 

urday noon at the University elu' 
Mr. Dempster is on hi* way to at 
tend a convention of registrars 
Boulder, Colo. He stated that Johns 
Hopkins is now Interested in the com- 
pletion of additional endowments of 
UO,«»0.GO0 with which to promote an 
extension building program. Daniel 
Willard, president of the Baltimore 4. 
Ohio railroad, is chairman of the cam- 

paign committee The university is 
preparing for an impressive 5"th an- 

niversary celebration on February t‘: 
1926. 

PANAMA RAILWAY 
PAYS DIVIDEND 

Washington. April J0.—A check f 
... was transmitted to sevreta." 

Mellon today by the War department, 
representing a 5 per cent annual di- 
vidend from the Panama Railroad 

'mnany, owned by the government 
nd "peraed aero.* the Isthmus by tho 

canal zone administration authoritlc- 

l arm Bureau Officials 
Discuss Oo-Oj»eratite? 

Chicago, April 10.—Opportunities 
"f the American Farm Bureau federa- 
tion for service to co-operatives were 
under discussion today at the open- 
ing session of a two-dav meeting of 
presidents •Mid secretaries of mid- 
west farm bureau*. Charles K. 
Heat-st, president cf the lotva Farr.. 
Bureau, discussed "agriculture s situa- 
tion at Washington." and Oeorge A. 
Peek of the American council of agr. 
culture spoke on "farmers' eapor: 
corporation bill and congress." 

Frank Evans of Utah, general mar- 

keting counsel for th* American F*-n 
Bureau federation, led the discussion 
of the need and opportunities of serv- 

lie. Tomorrow's speakers will db- 
:ss adjustment of the farmers' tsi 

problems. 

') aqui Indians Staging 
Annual Faster Dance 

Tuc*- Ml. Arts., April 10.—The reeor- 

«nt thumping of tomtoms and the 
clatter of rattle sticks announce*', 
early today that the Indians cf the 
Yaqui village of Panqua Just outside 
the Tucson city limits, had settled 
their differences as tb tribal author- 
ity wild the Baster dance, a custom 
300 years old. was under way. 

The Indian passion play, combin- 
ing fe.itures of pagan tribal rites with 
the religious festival taught th* tribe 
by the Spanish padres, drew large 
numbers of tourists and citiiens to 
t!» Indian village to watch the eere- 
monies. 

Neat',V fC-.V Af -ana and Mill-" It 
dlane are ..iking part In the .lance 
" It continues uni,. Buster Sands 

(*■’> Deaths Mere During 
Week. Health Rrotird Slio«> 
Slaty live dimth* were reportevt t<> 

the fits health department for the 
Week iding Saturday. i»f these is 
w e from poo mtoni.s. five fro- 
tuberculosis tie fmtrt diphtheria and 
one from whooping rough. Seven 
were tnftuits under t y*sr old. 

There were 33 cases of smallpox re- 
p ted to the health department. 

Woman. 111. Buried. 
Worthing! van Ind April 10—Mrs. 

Sarah K Havoer believed tc be the 
oldest person In Indiana was buried 
vr*te Helstives gave her age a* 

■t * cv s saving they had ve-ifle.i 
that she was bom July 17. J0 
s-dtli count}. Vtrgmia. She was t e 

1 mother of eight children, frw.r of 
! whom surtve 

Odell I earlier \p)»oiutcd. 
licit e April 10 Mies Mart s 

Klinger of Hanover. Kart,, **as bee- 
ele.-ied a teacher if *be high a > 

it OdeU for the cmwg year 


